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THE DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS.

910 hiirnham , bet. Oth and 10th Street * .

TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION :
cpy 1 yo r, In drfciicepoetnld.f( ) 10.00-

flomht- " ' 6.00
months " " S.OO

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.LK-

AV1.VO

.

OMAtU RAIT OR BOBTU BOCMD.-

C.

.

. , It. ft Q. 6 n. m. 8:40: p. m.-

C.
.

. & X. W. , 0 iv. in. 3:40: |i. m-

.U
.

, n. I. & P. , 8 a. m. 3:40: p. m.-
K.

.
. C. , St. J. k 0. a , 8 n. m.S40: p. m. Arrive

Ht fet, Louis nt 6:25: a. m. and 7:45: a, m.
WEST OR 801TI1WMT8.-

n.
.

. k M. In Neb. , Through Ksprno8:35: a. m.-

n.
.

. k M. Lincoln Freight 7:00 p. in-
.U

.
, I' Kxprcsa , 12:15: p. in.-

O.
.

. & It. V. lor Lincoln , 10:20: a. m.-

O.
.

. fc U. V. lor OscoolA , 0:40 n. m-
U. . P. freight No. b , 6:30: a. m.-

U.
.

. P. freight No. 9 , 8:16: a. in.-
U.

.
. P. freight No. 7 , 0:10: p. in. emigrant ,

U. P. freight No. 11 8:25: i). in.-

1RRIVI.10

.

FROM JUST AND fOCTII.
0. U. & 0. , 6:00: a. in. 7:25: p. m.-

C.
.

. & N. W , , 9:46: a. in. 7:25: p. m.-

C.
.

. U. 1P.D45: a. m. 0:05: p. m.-

K.
.

. C. , SU Joe & 0 a , 7:40: a. tuC45p.: m.-

W.
.

. , St. L. k P. , 10:55: a. in. 4:25: p. m.-

ARRIVISO

.

rROSI THR WBSt AND SODTUWMT.-

O.

.

. k U. V. from Lincoln 12:12: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Kxprcds 3:25: p. m.-

B
.

k M. In Neb. , Through EiprcM 4:16: p. mI-

J.. k M. Lincoln Freight 8:36 a. tn.-

U.
.

. P. Freight No. 10 1:40: p. m.-

No.
.

. 0 4:25: p. m. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10:50: p. ni-

.No
.

12 11:35: a. ra.
0. & II. V. mixed , ar. 4:35: p. m.-

NORTH.
.

.

Nebraska Division of the St. Paul 4 Sioux City
llocul.-

No.
.

. 2 Icavcfl Omhha 8 a. m , *

No. 4 leaven Omaha 1:50: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 arrives at Omaha at 4:30: p. m-
No. . 3 arrives at Omaha at 10:45: a. m.-

DUHUT

.

TRAINS BKTWRKX OMAHA AXD
COUNCIL BtA'ITS.

Leave Omaha at 8:00: , 8:00: anil 11:00: n. m. ;
1:00: , 2:00: , 3:00: , 4:00: , 6:00: and 0:00: p. m-

.Lcao
.

Council IllulTnat 8:25: , 0:25: , 11:25: a. m , ;
) :25 , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25 6:25: and 0:25: p. m.

Sundays The dummy luuea Omaha at 0:00-
ud

:

* 11:00: a. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. ni. Leaves
Council lllufTi at 9:25: and 11:25: a. m. ; 2:26: , 4:25:
and 6:25: m.p. ___ _ ____

Opening and Closing of Malls ,

ROCTR. Oritl ) . CLOBK.-

a.
.

. m. p. m a. m. p. m.
Chicago k N. W 11.00 0:30: 4:80: 2:40:

Chicago , 11. I. k Pacific. 11:00: 0:00: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , U. k Q 11:00: D:00: 4:30: 2:40-
Wabash. . 12:30 4:30: 2:40-
Bloux

:
City and Pacific. . 11:00: 4:30:

Union Pacific 6:00: 11:40:

Omaha k K. V 4:00: 11:40-
D.&M.

:
. In Neb 4:00: 8:40 6:30:

Omaha k Northwestern. 4:30: ,7:30:

Local malls lor State of Iowa leave but once a
day , viz : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Mail Is alao opened at 10:30: a. in-
.Olllco

.
open Sundays from 12 in , to 1 p. m-

.THOS.
.

. F HALL P. M.

Business Directory.A-

rt
.

tmporlum.-
U.

.

. ROSE'S Art EniDorlum , 1610 Dodge Street ,
Steel Engravings , Oil Pointing * , Chromes , Fancy
Frames. Framing i Specialty. Low Prices.-

BONNEK
.

1303 UoURlas Street. Good Styles.

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN JIcCAOUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. U. DARTLETT 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUPRENE

.

k MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,

Room 11 Crclghton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. . Room 2 , Cicitthton Block-

.Doots

.

and Shoes.
JAMES DiVINE k CO. ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A good asoormcnt ol
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Harncy.-

THOS.
.

. ERICKSON , S E. cor. 10th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATOS ,

COS 10th street , manufactures to order good work
at fair priccj. Repairing done-

.Dcd

.

Springs.-
J.

.

. P. LAURIMER Slanufacturer. )517 Douglasst.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1015 Farnhani Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANE
.

k SCHROEDEK. the oldest B. and E.
house In Nebraska established 18TG Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. 11YAN ,
eouthwcst corner lOthand Dodge-

.licst
.

Board (or the Money-
.SUiBfattlon

.
Guaranteed.

Meals at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms tor Cash.
Furnished Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-

WM.

.

. SNVDHR , No. 131U 14th and Harney Streeta ]

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSKWATER , Crclghton Block ,

Town Surveys , Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

Specialty..

Commission Merchants.
JOHN O. WIL LIS.1414 Dodge Street.

D B. BEEMER. For details see largo advertise-
ment

¬

In Dally and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST k FR1TSCUEK. manufacturers of Cigars ,
and Wholesale Dealers In Tonaccos. 1305 Douglas."-
W.

.
. K. LOREN2EN manufacturer 61410th street.

, Cornice Works ,

Wcatorn Cornlco Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and HIato Roofllng. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the beat
manner. Factory and Olllco 1310 Dodge Stieet.

Galvanized Iron Cornices. Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up In any part of the
country. T. SINHOLD. 110 Thirteen til street.-

Crockery.

.

.

J. BONNER 1309 Doucua street Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods ,

OEO. II. PETERSON. Also H&ts , Caps , Boots ,
Shot*, Notions and Cutlery , 804 8.10th street.

Clothing Oought.-

C.

.

. SHAW will pay highest Cash price for second-
hand clothing. Comer 10th and Varnham.-

Dei

.

lists.-

DR.

.

. PAUL , Williams' 1'lock , Cor. 16th & Dodge.

Drugs , Pa'nts ana Oils-

.KUIllf
.

& CO. ,

Pharmacists , Fine Vanc Goods , Cor. ICth and
Douroi ktrocta-

.W.J
.

, WHITKHOUf1 * wvle& Retail , 10th st.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD , 2022 N .rth Side Cumlng 8tr ot.-

M.

.
. PARK , Drucgist. lOUi and Howard Streets.

Dry Good Notions , Etc.
JOHN II. F, I, tMMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Swro , 1310 and 131C Farii-
ham street.-

L
.

, C. Enewold also boots and shoes , 7th & Pacifi-

c.ruruuure.

.

.

A F. GROSS , New nil Second Hand Furniture
and Stoves , 1114 DouriM. Highest cash price
paid for second hanu iwx ,

J. DO.VNElt 1809 DoJgu st. Fine goods. &c.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO ,

OUST , FRIES k CO. , 1213 Harney St. , Improve-
ed

-
Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office

Railings , Counters of Pine ami Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.
A. Donaghue , plants , cut flowers, seeds , boquetst-

c. . N. W. cor. Ifith ani Doutdas streets-

.Foundry.

.

.

JOHN WEAHNE & SONS , cor , 14th AJacksonsts

Flour and Feed.-

G
.

HAH A CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnh&m Sis. ,
WeUhans Bros. , . .roprleton-

.Grocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , 21st between Cumlng and Irard.-
T.

.

. A. McSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlng Streeta.

Hatter * .

W. L. I'ARROTTE & CO. ,

1804 Douglas Street , Wholsala Exclusively .

Hardwaie , Iron and Steel.
DOLAN k UlNGWORTUY , Wholesale , 11-
0Uth

nd
street.-

A.

.
. HOLMES corner 16th and California-

.Harness.

.

. Saddles , &c.-

D.

.
. WE1ST SO Uth St. , Ixt FarnHarney. .

Hat and Bonnet Bleacher * .

Ladlm get youi Htnw , Chip and Kelt Hat* done
up at northeast corner Stventronth and Capitol
A cnue. WM. DOVK Proprietor.

Hotels.-

CANFIKLDHOU9EGC3.
.

. CanfleU.Wh A Farnhsm
DORAN HOUSE , P. It. Cary , 913 Fareham St-

SL.AVEN'3 HOTEL , Slat en , 10th Street
Southern Hotel Gus. I.arnol , Oth 4 Leavcnworth.

ron hencinR ,
The Wewtcm Cornice Works , Arcntu lor the

Champion Iron Fence Ac , on hand all klndi-
ol Fancy Iron Fences , Greetings , Finoals , ttftlllnr .
etc. 1310 Dodge strce. apt 8

Intelligence Office.-
MRS.

.

. L1ZZIK DKNT S17 ICth Street

Jewellers.
JOHN HAUMKH 1311 Street.

Junk ,

It. nF.UTllOI.I ) , Raes and MotAl.

Lumber , Lime and Cement.
FOSTER k G11AY corner Bth and Si .

Lamps nnd Ulastware.-
J.

.

. BONNF.ll ISO'J Doujlas St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailor * .

0. A. MNDQUEST ,

Ono of our most ) opu1.r Merchant Tailors Is re-
ceiving the laUnt dMigtis for Spring and Summer
Goods for Rcntlcinen R wear. Stylish , durable ,
and nrlcca low as ever 21513th bet Dou ; , & Farn ,

Millinery.-
MIIS.

.

. C. A. RINGER , Wholcmlo and Retell , Fan
cy Goods in great , 7.< phyrs Cnnl Boardi ,
lloslerj'i Gloves , Corset* , Ac , Olionpcst Homo In
the West. Purchasers SO per cent. Order
by Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street

Physician * on i Surgeon * .

W. S. GIBBS , M. D. , com No. 4 , Crolghton
Block , 16th Street

A. S. LEISENR1NG , 11. D. Masonic Block.-

C.

.
. L. HART , M. D. , Kjt and Ear , opp. postofflco-

DR. . U B. ORADDY ,
Oculist and Aurist , 8. W 16th and Farnham St .

M"H Ptiolographer * .

GEO. IIKYN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt-
ness guarantee ! ! .

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TARPY ft CO. . 21012th St , bet Farnham
and Douglas. YVorK promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATHICK , 1409 Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. " "STERS. 1412 Dodge Street

Planing Mill.-

A.

.

. MOYER , manufacturer of sish , doors , blinds ,
tnoldhigs , newels , alustero , hand rails , furnishing
scroll sawing , &c. , cor. Dodge and Bth streets.

Pawnbroker * .

J. ROSENFELD , 322 10th St , bet Far. & Har.

Refrigerators , Canfleld'i Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth St bet. Farn. A Harncy.

Showcase Manufactory. ]

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer' In all kinds of Show
Cases. Upright Cases , A . . 1317 C&se St

PRANK L. GEIIHAKD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , SIS South 10th street ,
between Lcnvenworth and M.ircy. All goods
warranted llrstclass-

.Gtovesona

.

tinware.-
A.

.

. 11UUMESTEH ,

Dealer In Steven and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Hoofs and all klndn ol liuildln ? Work ,

OJ.l Fellows' Block.
J. 1JONNEK. 1300 Douslas St. Good and Cheap.

Seeds.-
J.

.

. EVANS , Wholesale nnd RotAll Seal Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows' dall.

Shoo titores ,

Phillip Lang , 1320 Fanuum Bt , bet 13th k 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAK. 1410 Douglas St. . New and
Second Hand Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,

ic. , bought imil sold on narrow margins-

.Saloons.

.

.
HENRY HAUFMANN ,

In the new brick bloc ! : on Douglas Stract , has
lust opened a moht elegant BerJ Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
every day-

.FLANNERY
.

,
On Farnham , next to the 1) . & M. heailmmrtcrs ,

has rc-opencd a neat and mmplcte establishment
which , barring FIRE , and MotherSbipton's Proph-
ecy , will be opened lor the Doya with Hot Lunch
on nnd after present date.
" Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 071) 10th Street-

.Undertakers.

.

.

CHAS. RIEWE , 101 * Fixrnlum bet 10th k lltd.-

P.

.

. PEMNElt , 303i Tenth street , between Fnrn-
ham and Harncy , Docs good and cheap work.

00 Cent Stores.
HENRY POHLMAN , tors , notions , pictnica
jewelry , ke. , 613 14th bet. Farnham and Douglas
P. C. HACKUB , 1205 Farnham St. . Fancy Goods

PROPOSALS
For Furnishing Horecn , Wagons , and Harness for

the Indian service.
Scaled proposals for furnishing eighty ((80))

work horses , two (2)) buggy horses , fifty ((60)) wag-
ons

¬
, one ((1) light spring wagon , fifty ((60)) sets

double liarncta for the Indian fieri ice at Otoe-
agency. . Neb. , will be received by the undersign-
cdat

-

his efllco until IUo(6) o'clock p. m. Tues-
day , July 20 , 1881 , at which time bids will be
opened and contracts awarded. The following
specifications and conditions will bo observed ,
namely : The work homes must bu between the
ages of four ((4)) and nm en ((7) years , not less than
fourteen ((14)) hands high and to weigh not less
than nine hundred and fifty (059)) . pounds , broke
to double harness , true to work nnd
perfectly fiouml. The buggy team will bo sub-
ject

¬

to the above conditions , and In addition
must be good travelers All horses will bo sub-
jected to a thorough trial and Inspection before
being received. They mu t bo weighed at the
agency in the presence of the agent.-

Wacom
.

to bo narrow track , three ((3)) Inch
thimbles , spring seat , ton box , bows und
covers covcrs.to bo of twelve (12)) ouuco duck
Light wagon , three ((3)) springs , with top. Har-
ness

>

to be plain , back strap* and collars , full
leather tugs , complete.

All tha above to bo delivered at the agency
at the expense ef the contractor , not
later than September 1,1831 , unless there should
be delay In the approval of the contract.

All bids must bo accompanied by a certified
check or equivalent on some United States de-
pository , payable to the order of the agent for at
least five ((6)) per cent of the mnount of the bid.
which check shall bo forfeited to the United
States In case any bidder receiving award uhull
fall to execute promptly a contract with good ,
and bUtlldent siiretlen , according to the terms of
his bid , othcrwlbo to bo returned to the bidder.

Payment will bo made through the Indian of-

fice , Washington , D. C. , as soon as practicable
after the dcliicrv of pie goods.

The right to reject any and all bids Is reserved ,

TUs will be received for all or part of the
above , and should be endorsed , "Pro | Bals for
FurnUhlng Horses , Wagons , and harnaaa , etc. ,
0.1 the casu may be , and addrexncd to thn undir-
signed at Otou Agency , Oago counjy. Neb-

.LEWKLLVN
.

E. WOODIN ,
U. S , Indian Agent.-

Otoo
.

Agency , Neb. , June 341881.
c 28-o3w

NOTICE ,

J. JL Stanton ( lull name unknown ) Har-
riet

¬

Henii and MarySlallock , non-resident
defendant * will tnko notice that Milton
Hemlrix , of tha county of Douglas
laH , in the State of Neliraska , did on the
7th day of May , 1881 , fde his iictition in
the District Court of the State of Nebras-
ka"

¬

within and for the said county of Doug.
Ian , against the Mid J. M , Stanton , Har-
riet

¬

Henn and Alary Shillock , impleaded
with ( Jeoreo JIill , Mat -io McConnick ,
.Ionian S. McCormick , Matthew T Patrick
and John N. Patrick defendantx , setting
forth that by virtue of a deed issued by the
treasurer of said county , he lias an abso-
lute

¬

title to the southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of the Boutlieatit quarter
of section nine , ((0)) township fifteen ((15)) ,
range thirteen ((13)) e , in nal J Uouulaa coun-

ty
¬

; that you and each of nald defendants
claim to have some Intercut in xaid land ,
and praying that he may be adjudged to
have an indefeasible title to Bald i remlsen ;

but that if his title should bo held invalid ,

ho may be decreed to have a lien on said
land , that it may be bold to satisfy the
same , and that you and each of you be for-

ever
¬

bedebarred from settingupor asserting
any right or claim thereto. And the said
J. M Stanton , Harriet Henn and Mary
Shillock are hereby notified that they are
required to ai | ear and answer aid peti-
tion

¬

on or before the find day of August ,
1881 , MILTON HKNDIUX ,

By CLABKSON & HUNT , lib attorneys.
Dated Omaha. June 23 1881 , ta

A SQUAW'S SCHEME.

The Story of Mnry Poisott , n Half-
Brood , Who Married n Boston
Matt.

Domer Tribune , Juno 10.

Twenty-one years ntjo old John
Poisott , n sorc-oycd French Canadian ,
who had boon on the frontier among
the Indians for twenty years , look up
his abode in Denver. His house was
a tepee , made from the skins of
animals , tanned and then smoked.
This ho placed upon the bank of
Cherry creek , between IHako nnd-
Wazeo streets , on the east side-
.Ho

.

had married nn Indian squaw ,
who had borne him n daughter who
had then arrived nt n mnrriageabloa-
go. . She had refused to marry an
Indian , so her father had entered the
white settlement to enable her to
choose n palcfnco male. Now , in-

18C 0 , wliito women wore very scarce
in Denver , and n squaw oft-times
stood a very good show with the lower
order of human white bipods. In
course of time n shiftless , whisky
dring follow from Boston oll'orod his
hand , and was accepted by the IVc-

ahontaa of the west , Poisott's daugh-

His mission being accomplished ,
Poisott folded his tent and Arab-liko ,

silently stole away. Ho returned to
his own people , as ho wan wont to call
the murderous vagabond Indians who
roamed upon those plains , The gov-
ernment

¬

in its wisdom at some prior
day had offered a bounty for the pro-
duction

¬

of half-breeda not to ele-
vate

-

mankind , but to degenerate the
red skins. This premium of award
was to bo BIX hundred and forty acres
of the public lands to each and uvory
mongrel Indian or squaw born in the
country.

Twenty years have now passed away
since Mnry Poisott stopped from her
moccasins shook her Indian blanket
and passed into n higher civilization.
Right well has she employed her
time , too , for to-day she and nor pro-
geny

¬

inherit and have had sot aside
to them by the government sixty-four
hundred acres of the public domain ,

which forever shall bo exempt from
taxatiou.

A Walnut Story.
Chicago Tribune.

The smartest Texan , and , in fact ,

the smartest iarmer I have ever mot ,

is old Sam Graves , who lives on a 1-

000acro
, -

farm west of Waxahatchioin
Central Texas. After Mr. Graves had
shown mo hia cattlp and cotton , ho
took mo over to see his woods-

."Well
.

, what of it? " I said , as ho
pointed to a ton-aero forest-

."What
.

of it ? " Why thorn's black
walnuts , sir. Ton acres of "em , Plant-
ed

¬

'cm myself , ten years ago. Sco ,

they're nine inches through. Good
trees , oh ? "

And sure enough , there wore ton
acres of hand-planted black walnut
trees. Tlioy stood about twelve fuut
apart , 200 to the aero in all 2,000-
trees. .

"Well , how did you yet you money
back ? " I asked-

."Black
.

walnuts are worth §2.59 a-

buahel , ain't thoyf I'll' gct-lOObushdls
this year. That's §1000. A hundred
dollars an aero is good rent for land
worth $15 an aero , ain't it-

Voll
?"

" , what clso ? " I inquired , get-
ting

¬

intorered-
."Tho

.

trees , " continued Mr. Graves ,

"aro growing an inch a year.Vhen
they are twenty yuars old they will bn
nineteen inches through. A black
walnut tree nineteen inches through
is worth § 15. My two thousand ten
years from now will bo worth fifty
thousand dollars. If I don't want to
cut them all , I can cut half of them ,
and then raise a bushel of walnuts to
the tree that is , get $2,500 a year for
the crop. Two hundred and fifty dol-
lars

¬

au aero ia a fair rent for §15 land
ain't it ? "

WHO BELIEVES THIS

A Fight With Snahos , Snow-
White , Blaok , Blue -Two Mou

Kill 87 and See Moro.-

Saratoglan

.

,
Ono day last week two farm labor-

ers
¬

wore sent to cut poles for scaffold-
ing

¬

near the foot of Snake Hill , on
the eastern side of Saratoga Lake ,

whore they had a narrow escape from
being poisoned from the bites of black
snakes. As none of the parties wish
to have their names brought to the
notice of the public they will bo omit-
ted

-
, and their adventures only will bo-

told. .

Wishing to got the best timber pos-
sible

¬

they sought the southern side of
the hill nt the water's edge , whore the
poles could bo found the straightcst-
nnd tallest. After felling a number
of poles they proceeded to a pile of
loose rocks nnd there sat down to oat
their dinner. The spot chosen was
very much exposed to the sun , nnd
they wore in the net of stopping down
from the stones to sock a moro shaded
spot , nnd , while doing so , some of the
stones rattled from their restingplace-
nnd rolled down the bank into the
water. Hardly n stop had been taken
from the stone heap when the
head of a black snake was seen to
dart from n crovnsso between two largo
flat stones. Ono of the men nt once
secured n stout club , and stepped up
to kill the serpent , while his friend
rolled the stone to ono side with n
polo which ho had found nt hand.
While in the net of striking the snake
nnd ns if by mngic , the heads of
snakes wore scon to dart from every
opening in the stone heap , followed
by their bodies , and with heads erect ,
their eyes flashing , and their tongues
darting forth from their extended
jaws , they made n horrible sight to-
behold. . In nn instant the ground
was alive with the crawling , writhing
creatures , who , as if by human in-

stinct
¬

, surrounded the two inon , who
were nearly paralyzed with terror , but
realizing that something munt instant-
ly

¬

bo done , with uplifted clubs , they
showered blow after blow upon the
now thoroughly-angered snakes , which
sent them flying in all directions as
they wore , with every stroke of the
club , caught up and thrown into the

One of the unfortunate men in his
excitement had not noticed snvoral of
the snakes which had crawled in his
roar , and not until ho felt the cold
and slimy body of the reptile around
his nock did ho realize his horrible
position. Shrieking to his companion
for assistance ho struggled to tear the
coil from his neck and did not succeed
in doing so until the snake had bitten
him once under the right oar. Fling-

ing the body from him and nearly
fainting from exhaustion ho again
took up his club and struck ( o the
right nnd left , killing n snake with
every blow , llis companion , while

- tamping the head of a snake , sudden-
ly

¬

felt something crnwling up his loft
log , underneath his pants , an I glanc-
ing

¬

down ho discovered to his horror
that n largo black snake had taken
refugo. Ucforo ho could grao it by
its tail the animal had bitten him near
the knoo. With a Ming the forpont
was flung far into the Inko. Tlu stmkus
finding the two bravo mon were
ono to many for tlu-m. after
about an hour's battle , nnd as if by n-

preconcerted signal , made fnr the pile
of rocks and disappeared. Not , how-
ever

¬

, before several of thorn had been
killed. The men , finding lltomsolvcs
the victors , proceeded to e.xamino
their wounds , and after attending to
them proceeded to count ( ho dead
Bunkos' which amounted in number to-

eightyseven , the largest of which
measured seven feet and eight inches
in length.

Among the innnbor wnsfmuul a bhto
racer four foot in length , several largo
spotted adders and ono , a largo white
anako , nearly live fcot long , and some
portions of its body us largo round as-

ft horse's knee. This anako was shown
to( the writer, and was found to bo of-

n anow-white color , with Ror rat amall
blue spots near its head , Men are no-
ing

-

to cover the atone heap with brush ,
and after Burrounding it with men
armed wit shotguns , act lire to it , und
proceed to exterminate the snakes.-
So

.

far the two have experienced no
bad fooling from the bites. Luckily
they had on heavy coarse boota , as
several fangs of the nakt-a wore found
imbedded in the thick leather.

THREE DELIGHTED ELE-
PHANTS.

¬
.

Their jflrst Bath In Yonrsuml How
They Lnxiirlntod iti ItI-

'hllailclplilft

-

Times.
As the three elephants in the Ho-

ological
-

garden had not waslu d them-
selves

-
for moro than two years Stij > or-

intondont
-

Brown suddenly realized
that it would bo eminently proper to
give them a bath tub largo enough to
accommodate the trio of monster pro ¬

boscidians. The sea lion pool or seal
tank could not bo used , as they nro
too amall , and it was remembered
that when Empress took her last bath
in the duck pond in 1870 shu Hopped
around in such an extravagant man-
ner

¬

and stirred up the mud so thor-
oughly

¬

that she came out far dirtier
than she was when she went in. It
was clear that 'if the elephants were to
bathe a tub would have to bo built.
The work was begun in April , and , as-

it was finished on Friday
the bathers took their first
dip next morning. The bath tub in
oval in shape , ten feet deep , about
ono hundred and twenty feet in cir-
cumference

-
and has a concrete floor

and is lined with bricks. Halt an
hour after the elephants , Dom Pedro ,

Empress and Fanny , breakfasted in
the morning they wore marched from
their pens to the brick-covered road-
way

¬

which inclines to the water in the
bathing place. Hero Empress became
auspicious about the solidity of the
roadway and atoppod. The keeper ,
however , found auvoraUtunclor places
on her body with his Harpoon , and af-

ter
¬

two or three wicked snorts , whicli
were echoed by her companions , she
moved catiously towards the water.
The piano to the pool is only about
sixty feet long , but BO slowly did the
bathers move that fifteen minutes
clapsod before Empress put ono of
her foot in the water ; stopped , raised
her trunk and trumpeted loudly.
This cry seemed to dispel the fears of
her companions , for an instant later
DomPcdro pushed his way to the front
and wont boldly into the water. Fan-
ny

¬

plunged ir. next , taking n genuine
elephantine "header" anil reappearing
in , the centre of the pool. Empress
entered very slowly until her logs were
covered and then with a ( 'runt which
indicated intonao satisfaction she top-
pled

¬

over on hoi- loft side and sank
out of eight. Dom Pedro , after sous-
ing

¬

himaolf thoroughly mid going un-
der

¬

the water several times , waded te-
a place whore the water was only
about three feet deep and stood thpro
lazily whisking his good-for-nothing
little tail at the flies , as ho viewed
with evident astonishment the pre-
posterous

¬

capers Fanny was cutting.
The Dom accepted the situation as
coolly as though ho bathed every day
instead of once in two years , but the
females fairly bubbled over with man-
ifestations

¬

of satisfaction nnd they
dived nnd spouted and snorted and
trumptod nearly an hour. After
splashing around fifteen or twenty
minutes Fanny walked up the incline
and than deliberately rolled down in-

tp
-

the water again , The effect of this
newly discovered feat must have
pleased lior intensely , for on coming
to the surface each time her piggish
little eyes sparkled joyously and she
scampered up the bath to repeat the
novel performance.

At the moment the spectators were
most deeply interested in Fnnny'spor-
formnnccs Dom Pedro showed his ill-
breeding by sucking a gallon or so of
water into his trunk and , poking that
member out horizontally until it was
an rigid as a hozo jiow.loho discharged
its contents full in the faeo of an ob-

serving
¬

naturalist who stood near the
edge of the pool , The naturalist on
recovering his breath used bad lan-
guage

¬

nnd Dom 1'udro bellowed ns if
proud of his performance The keeper
had some difficulty in getting the
elephants out of tliu water , but he
finally succeeded and drove them to
their pens. On the journoyhowover ,

Fanny insisted on rolling in the dust ,

so that when she reached bur aparti-
ncint

-

she was about three times as
dirty looking as when she wont into
the bath , she will take another dip at
1 o'clock this afternoon ,

An Ohio Girl Marrlo * n Chinaman.
From the Coluinbui (O. , ) Journal-

.A

.

very interesting event took place
at Wesly Chapel lout evening , it being
the second wedding in this city in
which n Chinaman and an American
woman were the contracting parties.
The groom was Wan Keen , bettor
known as Bon Hope Leo , und the
bride Laura Cleary. They were at-
tended

¬

by Wnh Hah Hing , JanOu
and Jew Hong , and Misses Helen
and Belle Cleary of this city , sisters
of the bride , and Misa Ida Davis , of-

Ohilhcothe. . The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

in the chapel by (ho Rev. A.-

C.

.

. Hirst in the presence of a largo
audience , The uff'iir soon became

noised about on the street and there
wn a great rush of people to the
church , but most of them arrived
after the ceremony was over. There
was , however , n general promenading
around to congratulate the
parties. During the ceremony
the mother of the bride
was greatly affected , nnd it was
throughout n serious ceremony , hut
after it was over all were gay and
lively. The bride is 18 years old and
was born hero. Her parents , Mr.
and Sirs Juntos Cloary , live at No ,

52" East Friend street. Mr. Cloary
ia a plumber by trndo and the family
ia in good circumstances for laboring
people , The bride had been working
in her husband's laundry fur the past
year , nnd she is highly spoken of by
all who know her , Hun Hope Lee
was dressed in full conventional style ,

and the bride in black silk , with lace
trimmings. The presents were very
rich , consisting of a sovon-atono clus-
ter

¬

diamond ring , worth 1.100 , from
the groom : diamond car-drops nnd
gold bracelets from Jew Hong , nnd
others of less value. The bride's
pnronti in the way of jewelry
wore rich. She wore an-
al * ant gold watch and chain which
her husband had presented her some-
time ago. After the congratulating nt
the chapel , the party repaired to-

Schneider's restaurant. There were
twenty guests nt the tables and an
abundance was served , including
wines from all narts of the globe. The
Chinese rice winu wns pronounced the
bent ever tnppod in this locality. The
tables were served in all that could
bo obtained. The paront.s of the bride
nro Catholics , and it is staled that
lion Hope Leo will espouse that faith.
There was n social gathering nt the
homo of llto parents of the bride in
the evening. They will board at the
Capitnl Hotel , and the husband has
an ample bank nccount for the future-

.AftcrFonr

.

Hnmlroil Years1-
'all

-

Mall llarrtto ,

The proposed emigration of 00,000
Russian Jews to Spain represents a
strange turn of fortune's wheel. "In
141(2( , ' ' says an old Spanish historian ,

"tho Catholic sovereigns who had
long been desirous to demise their
kingdom from the stain of Judaism ,

at last put their hands to work. They
had at various times previously as-

sembled
¬

for this purpose the most
learned and experienced men of their
states , but , although eal for religion
had persuaded the expulsion of the
.lows , the profit obtained from them
by taxes had always inclined the bal-
ance

¬

the other way. Now , however ,

sacrificing every temporal interest to
the glory of religion and to the preser-
vation

¬

of purity of blood among the
nobility of Spain , they resolved to ex-

pel
-

them all. As to the process of ex-

pulsion
¬

, ono cannot imagine what
these miserable blinded , creatures had
to suffer in the course of their exit
from Spain. " Those especially who
crossed to Africa were cruelly ill-
treated by the Moorsan excellent
remedy,1' continued Fort-eras , "divisod-
by God to open the eyes of n vast
multitude of these poor blind ones ,

who wore thus led by sull'm-ing to sue
the errors of the false religion they
professed , so that many of thorn re-

turned
¬

to Spain to wtk for the holy
water of baptism. " Such were the
tender mercies of the Spanish church
and state in 1492. One could wish
that among the purgatorial expiations
of a Torquomada or n Ferdinand
might bo included the perusal o'f half
n dozen Spanish papers on the subject
of the proposed return of the .lows in
1881. Among thn Cat-list and Ultra-
montane

¬

prints they would still find
matter quite to their minds. Hut the
mass of Spaniards are on tiptoe to
welcome the 00,000 Israelites who last
week made their petition for admis-
sion

¬

to the Spanish ambassador nt-

Constantinople. . The conservative
papers are anxious that the affair bo
not regarded as it triumph for the
Ministerialists over the Canovists ;

the radical papers see the humorous
side of things ; one and all nro uneasily
conscious that other nations have pro-
fessed

¬

to find the Jews "diflicult ; " but
above everything there seems to hover
the Reuse that something lost in about
to bo recovered , some long unsettled
balance restored.

1' . A. .Scratch , druggist , Huthvcn , Out.-

vriten
. ,

: "I have the Kreatc.ft cimhiluncu-
in your HummcK UI.OOD UITTKHH. In ono
caw with which 1 am iicinoniillyiiciiiiaintwl
their nuccufui was uliiuwt incredible. Onu-

Iftdy told mo that half a bottle did her
more KOOI ! than ImnilredH of dollars' worth
ot medicine HIU had previously taken. "
1'rico 91.00 ; trial nzo! 10 ccntH.

jylleodlw

FARMERS AND MECHANICS.-
If

.

you wish to avoid great danger
nnd trouble , besides a no small biil of
expense , at this season of the year ,

you should take prompt stops to keep
disease from your household. The
system should bo cleansed , blood puri-
fied

¬

, stomach nnd bowels regulated ,

and prevent nnd euro diseases arising
from spring malaria. Wo know of
nothing that will HO perfectly and
surely do this ns Electrio Hitters , nnd-

at the trillng cost of fifty cents n bott-

lo.
-

. [Exchange ,

Sold By Ish & MoMahon. ((1))

FACTS THAT WE KNOW.-

If
.

you are suffering from a severe
cough , cold , asthma , bronchitis , con-
sumption

¬

, loss of voice , tickling in
the throat , or any affection of the
throat or lungs , wo know that Dit.-

KiNd'H
.

NJW; DJSCOV'UUV will givo'you
immediate relief. Wo know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it has completely cured ,

and that where all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
show one half us many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that Dr. KINU'H' NKW DisoovK-

UY
-

will euro you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fever, Consumption , Se-

vere
-

Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness ,

or any Throat or Lung Disease , if you
will call at J , K. IHU & MC-MAHON'M

Drug Store you can get a trial bottle
free of cost , or a regular size bottle
for 8100. jan01y(-

2)Geo.

( )

. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

I6th and Dodge 8ti. | Omaha , Neb.-

ThU

.

ftjcency doe iTRtcnTu brokerage tinlnem.
POOH not .peculate , and therefore any
on IU book * ate ln ur d to Hi patroui , Innttad-
ol tcinir irobbletl W by the aeat.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
-OF TH-

EN STORE!
616 TENTH STREET.I-

n
.

order to incut the want.t of our rapidly increasing business , wo have
leased the adjoining otoro and will threw both into

ono , tints making tlio ' ' " '

cc

T1IK LARGEST

Dry Goods House
West of Chicago , (except Cruickshank & Co.'s. )

To'show the people of Omaha how appreciate their liberal support , wo
have decided to give the public n

GRAND BENEFIT SALE
FOB THE NEXT SEVEN DAYS ,

The Entire Stock must be closed out in order to com-
mence

¬

extensive alterations soon

The stock is nil now and fresh and w-

iBE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST ! !
All examination of Goods and comparison of prices

will convince every one that this is NO HUMBUG
SALE. This grand benefit sale will commence

Sat"urday: Evening , J'uly 9th ,
AND CONTINUE ONE WEEK ONLY. ALL ARE INVITED-

.P
.

, G. IMLAH , Manager , Leader of Popular Prices.-

TO

.

THE LADIES OF OMAHA !

We take the liberty to call your attention to the fact that we
have just secured the EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURE

AND SALE OF THE ONLY

First-Glass Summer Stove
IN EXISTENCE.S-

ouio
.

of its many advantages arc that
nndur no c millions will it

PRODUCE SMOKE , DIET OR ODOE ,

furniture from any other stovp can bo-

naud on thorn , including any sized
WASH BOILER

The work required of any wood or coal cook
tttovc , CHH lip done on them , being per-

fect
¬

in each department.

m $W'Wffiw Cooking , Baking , Washing & Ironing

cim bo used out in the as well as in-
door * . They can only bo appreciated

AFTER A FAIR TRIAL.-

In

.

purchasing a Bummer stove , you will have cnuso for regret if you don't inspect
nml KIVO tlii'HC Htnveit n fair and Impartial trial.
For Sale Only by-

jo
DAN SULLIVAN & SON'S ,

14-cod-lm 141O Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.

Pianos and Organs
J. S. WRIGHT,

AOENT FOR.

THE GHIGKERING PIANOS.A-

ND

.
SOLU AGENT FOR

Hallet , Davis &Co. , James &Holmstrom , and
J & C. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort
Wayne Organ Co.'s Organs.-

I

.

DEAL IN PIANOS AND OHOANS EXCLUSIVELY. HAVE HAD YEARS EXPERIENCE
THE BUSINESS , AND HANULK ONLY THK 1IK8TJ

218 Sixteenth St. , City Hall Building , Omaha.-

HALSEY

.

V. PITCH , : : : Tuner. v

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

- IMMENSEFSTOCKIAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The. Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago ,

A Department for Children's Clothing.-

We
.

have now an .assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great variety.and a heavy stock of Trunks ,
Valises , Hats , Caps , &o. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower tha ever
before made ,

We Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

| large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and we make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice , S

XT0.

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th


